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^HIHRE'S Safety in a bank account, for the
reason that it is a clear signal for the fu¬

ture. It means that things are clear ahead,
and that your road is unobstructed. Make up
your mind not to travel another step if you
haven't a bank account.

THE BANK3^ LAURENS
LAU RENS, S.C.

ATTRACTIVE

Real Estate
Offerings
100 small farms waiited for western

settlers.
House and lot, on Fast Main street

containing IT acres with fine houso,
ham and other Improvements on easy
terms,

House and lot on Garllngton ?treet,
cheap for quick sale

.100 ncres near Stomp Springs In
fine state of cultivation, .*, tenant hoiia-
es. Price $ll.f>0 per aero, one half
cash, balance in 12 months.

125 acres 1% miles of public square,
electric lights and one of tho best
farms in tho county. $126. per acre,
ono half cash, balance on easy terms.

Several lots on South Harper street.
House and lot on B. Main street, 8 1-2

acres and l.r> room concreto dwelling;
finest place In upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.

Two elegant residences on Sullivan
street on easy terms.
Ono hundred acres tillable land

-within corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.
A number of farms and other prop,

erty for sale, see us before you pur¬
chase or sell your property.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Todd Building Laurens, S. G.

DH.KING'S NEWDISCOVERY
Will Surely Slop That Cough.

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is already
burning. We take a risk but not
a certainty. If you have taken
time by the forelock, and insured
your property against fire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it to your
family to protect them from all
oublcs. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks - Bonds - Insurance
Enterprise Bank Building
Laurens, S. C.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDYgfvM instant relict and an absolnto euroIn all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fcvor. Sold by druggists ; mad on
receipt of price $1.00.

Trial 1'nckdKo by in.MI 10 cents.W1LIJAMS MFC. CO., Trap... Cl«»«!«nd. OhioLAUREN'S DRUG <:0.Lauren^ ^

GOVERNOR BLEASE
DEFENDS STATE

Replies Characteristically to Uncom¬
plimentary Enquirer in Reno..Mat¬
ter Ringes on the Divorce Law.
Columbia, April 1..Governor Blease

received Saturday a letter from Neva¬
da which aroused his Indignation nnd
brought forth a characteristically pic¬
turesque reply. His correspondent,
writing from Reno, said ho and others
were trying to "clean up things" at
Ueno, in respect to the divorce indus¬
try and in consequence this State bad
been openly attacked in the legislative
debates, a leader in tbe Nevada as¬

sembly going so far as to say that
"the State of South Carolina, on ac¬

count of its public immorality, occa¬
sioned by the absence of divorce, bad
been cor.meiled to cect a large asy¬
lum for the maintenance of illegiti¬
mate children."
South Carolina's standard of mo¬

rally Governor Blease replied "Is
hlvher than that of any other State
in the union." Tbe governor de¬
nounces as absolutely false, mean and
malicious the statement quoted In re¬

spect to a State asylum for illegiti¬
mate children. "South Carolina,"
says Governor niease. "has no divorce
law and her people are very proud
of the fact."

The Correspondence.
The very interesting correspondence

on the subject follows:
Nevada Realty and Finance Com¬

pany, Anderson building. Reno, Ne¬
vada.

P, L. Flanigan, president: D. Ford
Smith, secretary-treasurer.

March 25, 1911.
Hon. Cole L. Blease, Governor of
South Carolina. Executive Cham¬
ber. Columbia. S. C:

My Dear Sir:
We are in a hot fight out here In

this Western country concerning easy
divorce. We are li ving to clean* up
things out here organize a course of>
lectures and 1 enclose card descrip-
tive thereof. Also send you under
separate cover copy of my lecture
and the attack upon me by one of
the newspapers here, all of which
will bring good results.
An attack has been made by the

legislature here upon South Carolina,
as I understand, your state grants no

divorces. I have timber interests in
the South and know the high grade
of citizenship and morality that ob¬
tains in your State. One of the lead¬
ers in the legislature told me yester-1
day that the State o; South Carolina
Jon accoi nt of Its public Immorality
occasioned bv the absence of dhorce,
had been compelled to erect a large
asylum fur the malntenanie of illegiti¬
mate children, and I write this let¬
ter to Inquire If that is a truthful
statement.
Would it be too great a favor to

ask you to write me briefly it the
absence of divorce in your State tends
to immorality.
Thanking you for the courtesy of

an answer, I beg to remain,
Very sincerely yours.

D. F. W. Smith.
The Governor's lieply.

Mr. I). l ord Smith, Anderson Build¬
ing, Reno. Nevada.

Dear Sir:
Your letter of .March :.'."> received.

South Carolina lias no divorce law.
and her people arc very proud of the
fact. The betrayal of the virtue of
one of her women means (h ath. The
standard of her morality is higher
than that Of any other State in the
American union, and the statement
that she has an orphan home for ille¬
gitimate Children is absolutely false.
There may be some institutions of the
kind in the State, but the State her¬
self lias no such institutions, and the
assertions sot out in your letter as to
such statements being made in your
State are mean and maliciously false.

Very respectfully.
Cole Ij, Blease, Oovcrnor.

Columbia, April i.
.Greenville News.

In case of rheumatism relief from
pain makes sleep and rest possible,
Tills may he obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
all dealers.

Life Termer Pardoned.
Largely because or an affidavit

made by a fellow prisoner, .Hm Dur¬
ham of Laurens, a life termer, who,
In May 1JI07, was sent up for mur¬

der, was late Friday pardoned by
Governor Hlense. Durham and Ford
Martin were convicted of the killing
of Will Kilgore. Two years ago
Martin died In prison. In May, 1907,
Martin made an affidavit that he
alono was responsible for the killing
of Kilgore. and that what moved
him to make tho affidavit was his
desire not to see an innocent man

kuif< r. . Governor Ansel refused a

pardon In this case.

Make Your llooni \cvi.
Mantels. Chairs, Wood-W'ork. and

smell rooms, can he quickly painted
by any one with a small can of our
Home Finish Domestie Paint, in all
colors.IG to 2B cents.
Makes all interior wood-work bright

as new.
Get it from .1 II. & M. I,. N'nsh. Lau¬

rens; J. W. Coi eland Co., Clinton.

MARCH HONOR ROLL.

Supt. Jones Sends in List of Those
Scholars who Merit Special Notice
for Conscientious Work.
Honor Roll for the Laurens City

Sc ools for the seventh scholastic
month. Names of pupils who have
made an average of 95 per cent, o *

each of scholarship, deportment and
attendance.
First Grade, Mios Emily Meng, teacher:

Elbert Copeland, John Robert Kills,
Hula Burns, Ruby Dent, Maggie Dun-
car.. Marpntct Lake. Rosa McQowan,
Eleanor Miller. Mary Owings.
Second Grade. Miss Florence Brown,

teacher:
George Albright. Lucius Burns,

Thomas Rarksdale, Ambrose Easter-
by. William Franks. Waldo Martin. Coy
Reid. Julia Walker. John Wilkes.
Flora Dennett. Marlon Holt, Katherlne
Dolt, Elolse Dunlap, Lillian Garrett.
Rosa Gray, Rebecca MoDaniel. Caro¬
line Rankin, Gladys Roper, Mary
Sr.> the.
Third Grade. Miss Ella RoUmd, teach¬

er:
Estelle Martin. Robert Alken, Wil¬

liam Lake. Robert McCuen.
Fourth Grade. MJss Bessie Burnett.
teacher:
Pruce Bagwell.

Fourth and Fifth Grade. Miss Annie
Iw i.*. teacher1
Annie Barksdale. Martha Rarksdale,

Mildred Counts. Harlan Crews. Vir¬
ginia Gray. Kathleen McGce. BernIce
Meng, Hattie Watson, Strickler Ran¬
kin. Belle Burns. Rebecca Lake, Vir¬
ginia Sullivan, Elizabeth Young.

Fifth Grade. Miss Boreas Calmes,
teacher:
Blanche Cunningham, Claudia Darl¬

ington. Amy Wolff.
Sixth and Seventh Grades. Miss Jean-

nie Stoney, teacher:
Sarah Bolt. Mirian Brown. Francis

Davis, Mary Sullivan. Wilkes Dendy,
Herbert Sullivan.
Seventh Grade. Miss May Del Barre,

teacher:
Hattie Gray. Virginia Simpson. Eliz¬

abeth Moseley, Lllla Todd. Lizzie
Leake.
Eighth Grade, High School:
Mamie Austin, Caroline Roper. Har¬

riett Simpson .

Ninth Grade, High School:
Edwin Moseley, Janie Harris. Anna

Premiss.
Tenth Grade. High School:
John Terry, Winnie Jeans Mary

Posey. Holen Sullivan.
Mill School.

First Grade, Miss Lila Hart, teacher:
Willie Crumpler, Ray Jones, Ray

Stone, Efllo Cook, Alice Jernigin. Ethel
King.
Second Grade. Miss Irene Ray. teach¬

er*

J. D. Williams. Donnie Barton, Moi¬
de Powers, Macie Ledford, Nannie Lee
Snoddy.

NO MOitE DANDRUFF.
Laurens Brut: Co. Knows What is .Mak¬

ing Clean Scalps.
In order to rid your scalp of filthy

dandruff yo umust kill the germ. There
is a hair dressing called Parisian Sage
which is now sold in every town in
America that Is guaranteed by the
Laurens Drug Co. to eradicate dand¬
ruff, stop falling hair, .splitting hair
and scalp Itch in two week;, or money
back.

If yon have dandruff g n large
"»0 cent buttle today and rid yourself
of It. Remember that If dandruff
germs are not destroyed in time, the
hair will surely fall out and baldness
will follow.

"I have used Parisian Sago and like
it very much as a dandruff cure and
scalp Cloaner. My hair is very much
belter than it was before."- Mrs. E.
A. Bean, Concord, N. H., June 8, PMO.

' ^^^^
t£tf#tj>r (gift.6-
The first impression made

by an EASTER GIFT is fre¬
quently the most lasting one.
It is, therefore, highly im¬
portant that it reach the re¬
cipient in an attractive case
and thus make the first im¬
pression a favorable one.

If you select yourEASTER
GIFTS from our store not
alone will you have splendid
assortments to select from
but you will also have that
gift put up most attractively
and be rendered the most ef¬
ficient serviee in aiding you
to select the most appropri¬
ate and best.
Why not pay us a visit and

be convinced?

Wm.SOLOMON,
Reliable Jeweler,

25c.
This is the price marked by the yard
on Fancy and solid colored Silks in
choicest shades. White is included

in this lot.

A full lino Crepe De Chenes at. 50c
Yard-wide] Mesalines, the yard, at.$1.00
A full range in cotton printed Foulards,

the yard,at. 12lAc and 15c

Linens of pure flax in all weights
for Skirting and Waists.

Choice weaves in all white fabrics.
See these goods, examine quality at
prices quoted at

W. Q. Wilson & Co.

NOTICE
¦ TOm ¦

« >

Automobile Owners and Dealers jj
in Gasoline and Kerosene 1

I have the agency of Laurens county \\for Gulf Refining Company, the people \t
who sell only the best grade of Gasoline *:
and Kerosene. Only one grade and one
price. Delivered in air-tight iron drums, jjjNo danger of leaking. I will also put it
in your town without extra cost. \\

KM.EichelbergerDay Phone 33 Night Phone 276

We Invite You
To visit our store for anything :

<

in the Grocery line. Our stock is j
fresh and our service perfect.

Specials for This Week j
Eagle Thistle Soda, 10 lbs for. 25c
Quaker Oats, per box, 10c
Seedless Raisins, per lb,.10c
Currents, per box,. 10c
Dates, per box,. 10c

Bakers Cocoa

Try our J. K. 2 Roasted Coffee
once and you'll use no other.

Everything That's Good to Eat.

W.H. HUDGENS & CO.
114 West Main Street

Phone 50 Laurens, S. C.


